
THE ART OF TATTOOING.

AW XXPERT GIVES MUCK CURIOUS

INrOBMATIOJf.

I1iilpnl hirrnrllr Tntfooltrir nnd
Thmo WUo I'nlrnnlzc It '1'lie Art
of

" You nrc an expert in tlio nrt of tat-

tooing?'' nuked n reporter of William A.
Tevis at his studio in Philadelphia.

" I am so it'iranlcd," replied thcartiat.
'The popularity of tattooing ns an

adnrntiKMil of the body is on thn increase.
The timn U not far distant when every
man will have his name on his person
somewhere. It is invaluable, don't you
pee, in case of accident, or for deaf and
dumb people."

" The art will need many artists," sug-

gested the reporter.
"True; but wheronro they to como

from? It is something that can't bo
learned. It is a gift of nature. It camo
bo to me."

" Why can't it. be learned?"
"That's moro than I am able to say.

I attempted to teach several ambitions
young fellows how to put the ink in. I
gave them a great deal of time and
patience, but it was useless. They
couldn't learn. One of these students
was fin excellent man with the pencil,
lie drew well enough, but when ho began
to work tho sketch in he failed utterly.
All largo and complicated pictures are
outlined in pencil tirst, and on a larger
scale than they are exacted to appear,
for the cuticle is stretched to the highest
possiblo tension during tho entire
work."

"Is it a painful operation?"
"Quite so at first. But tho flesh be-

comes benumbed at the end of a quarter
of an hour. I have sixteen pieces of work
on various parts of my body. The only
really interesting amateur that I have ever
had work at mo was the young lady who
put her name on the fleshy part of my
arm," saying which Mr. Tevis rolled up
his sleeve and exhibited, in dainty char-
acters of old English vermilion, colored
with blue shading, tho word "Mamie. "

"In what country are the best work-
men found?"

"Hero in America; no other country
furnishes such experts with, the" bodkin.
Englishmen do not belong to an artistic
race. They only tuttoo flags, leaves or
flowers; they can't 'do' a good figure.
The French don't do much. A flag,
laid on flat, or a liberty cap is about their
best. It is In the bandwich Islands that
tho best artists are
America,
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The Chinose aro
A cholera poison. There au--

aiier a iusniuii. xuev uiaw umijt ivuiucsu
or Japanese pictures, generally put
the name of tho object under what they
portray. Turks and liussians know ab
solutely nothing about it, though I've
seen sailors of both nationalities who
were tattooed. It is unknown prac
tice in Africa."

How does tho art migrate !"
irnu A : 1 . T. ,1

alC uuuu. offrom
port, of them

known that they havo customers await
ing their arrival in nearly every harbor
they enter. Take the Spanish or Italian
cities for instance. is always a
floating population in those seaports, and

Jack ' gathers in a good many pesetas
and silver scudi. In East India
ports, especially Bombay, he is great
demand among Lascars and light-colore- d

Hindoos. Tho latter are very
partial vermilion which tis rod oxide
of mercury, and therefore makes the
flesh very sore. Often ' subject
gets qmte ill from the effects on the
system. There are only two colors that
ean be worked into the flesh black and
red. You don't know, perhaps, that
black turns blue ? There is no
blue ink. It is a mystci-- which science
has never solved. The change in color
is to some action of blood,
doubtless. Another interesting fact is
that no two sticks of ink produce

color in the same flesh. It is
equally true that one stick of ink pro

different of blue indifferent
persons. If wo take lampblack, soot,
or charcoal, black lead the pencil
you write with, and work it into the
human body, it reappears a dark blue.
not

great
about that, it evi

dence of
Did you ever put a man's coat of

Arms on his body "
"Yes, indeed. There is young man

about here who has the of Virginia
on his breast. covers his entire chest,
and required two and a half
work it under the skin. my master
piece. There nothing like in this
country.

"There are other branches of art,
are there not?

1

the eggs, then away part of the
color the producing like
cumcos. I a many regular
orders for this kind of work. One family

Walnut street gives mo a com
regularly every year three

be delivered nn Easter
morning. I boil tho eggs very hard, color
them, engrave them and then them
with steam just before delivery. I
get one each for the eggs, and

sell But I am
the person I know who has a hand
steady enough to carve egg-shell- .

Even I break out of every
Several are required for egg,
and tho price Is quite low enough when

remember accidents, these
generally when work nearly
lini.shed. An something that cau-no- t

put together. Once spoiled by a
knife-thrus- t, the perquisite of
my olliee boy my assistant."

"What scrim
"1 was about to speak of that," an-

swered Tevis. " 'Scriinpschon'
an art itself ex-

quisite than tattooing tho body.
the art of engraving ivory or
teeth. I'ictiues arc traced with a

instrument and
are colored. I hive engraved several

of balls that way. Carv-

ing knife handles are uUo embellished in
the fcame manner."

"What are the uses of tattooing!"
"Many and various. Everyman who

has his nnmo on him feels a now sanso of
security from tho morgue and tho

You havo no idea, young
fellow, tho risks you run, wandering
about town alone as you do. Suppose
you aro sun-struc- AVhat is there about
you to identify Nothing. Very
well. Look at tho Charley Koss cas- e-

Did von ever receive an offer to tat
too a child?"

"Yes, indeed. Hut last one I de
clined peremptorily. A mau and wife,
both tattooed, wanted mo to put a lot
of pictures on their brand new baby.
was only two weeks old, I believe. But
I was unwilling to the risk. I
was not willing to lend myself to an
imposition on the public cither, for I
learned that they wanted to exhibit
themselves ani the infant at a museum.
Tho allegation was to bo boldly mado
that tho child had been born with tho
pictures on it. You see how no gentle-
man could bo a to scheme.
That's a second reason why I declined."

Tho Aslutlo Cholera.
are comparatively few peoplo

now living in this country, says au ex-

change, who havo ever witnessed a casoO'. ... . ...
of Asiatic cholera, ami tnero
no diseaso of which mankind in general
stands in greater fear and which is tho
obiect of more superstition, ineiactoi
tbo dreaded malady spreading its conta-
gion by personal contact and following
in its march the main roads commerce
induced Eugene Sue to select Ahasuerus
as the personal propagator of cholera,
especially formerly advanced with
the slowness with which Eastern cara-

vans carried the tea across the Asiatic
prairies.

in Asia, in tne neigtioornooa 01 Cal
cutta; in Arabia, near Mecca, and
Egypt,' not far from Cairo, are the breed
ing places of cholera. There famine is a
irequent occurrence, ine
up surrounded by filth such as
an American citizen has not tho
faintest idea of, and an infectious
disease finds most favorable condi
tions for its development in those un
healthy districts. The pilcrims who in
thousands yearly proceed lrom tgypt
Mecca, and who live off poorest food
and amid tho greatest squalor, carry with
them seed of cholera, and thus form
the connecting link in tho transmission of
the disease from Asia to Africa, ll we
consider the commercial importance of
Alexandria, we cannot wonder that tho

epidemic in Egypt,
vu.3.v swiftly travel to med-Tb- o
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all matter. A shark a
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leaves from Asia to Russia, or
the usual ways of commerce across the
Mediterranean sea.

Wherever a largo belt of water separ
ated two countries the epidemic disease

from the one to the other in the
same length of time that it took a ship
to sail across the water. Such instances
we saw spreadincr of the contagion
from the continent of Europe
channel to England, and from Great

to America. latter case
the infectious material is not
across Atlantic ocean and carried
the long distance the air.

Three Intelligent Geese.
"Sillv as a goose," runs the old pro

verb: but I a story which seems to
prove that those much maligned birds
are not, after is totally
of reasoning powers. A lady told the
writer that sue was visiting in tha
country, and often observed habits
of a flock of ona of which was
sitting on a nest of eggs, which she was
expected soon to hatch out into downy
goslings. For a day or two was seen
to look droopy and sick, nowever, and
one morning she left nest and joined

a black. Isn't curious ? If the the flock wheru .thay were feeding, and
Vermilion worked in heavily leaves immediately there arose an animated con
a raised welt the flesh.. 1 use vcrsation in goose "talK." Bhortly
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she detached herself from the rest,
and, accompanied by one of the female
geese, returned to her nest, upon which
the proceeded to seat herself.
When this was accomplished, goose No.
1 quietly took a position by her side,
laid her bill on the friendly back, and
was found, in that position, quite dead.
No doubt sho felt the end approaching,
and prevailed on goose No. 2 to take up
tuo duty sue could no longer perlorm

A man who owned a farm aud tannery
found, on over his place one day,
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less. He conveyed it to his house, gave
it food, as it evidently had been de
prived of the power of supplying itself
for some hours, and bound carefully up
the fractured member. The limb heal-
ing in the course of time, the goose
showed its remembrance of good done
and its gratitude therefor, by constitu-
ting itself a constant attendant upon its
preserver, following him closely, as he
went about his farm and tannery, and
refusing to be driven away by gestures
or scoldings. The gentleman was much
annoyed by the ludicrous appearance ho
prevented, w ith the goose at his heels,
but nothing short of imprisonement
could rid him of his faithful and devoted
follower, who showed a lively sense of
gratitude, with the manifestation of
which he could well have dispensed.

The following story, said my infor-
mant, I cannot vouch for, not having
witnessed it, but 1 give it as 1 heard it.
A goose was in the habit of coming to
its master's table to be fed. Regularly
as its master took his seat at table, it
would come to tho door aud muke a

noise with its bill for admittance. It
would walk gravely to its master's chair,
receive just three bits of bread, or what-
ever the food might be the master gave,
und wulk gravely out again, neither uoing
beJore the third piece was received, noi
waiting after it had been given.. -- Yvuth't
Companion.

SELECT SITTINGS.

Acts of Parliament passed in 1743 and
1824 made fortune tellers liablo to arrest
as rogues and vagabonds, but they still
exist in England.

The wealth of the United States is
1.10,000,000.000, or $1)00 to each inhabi-
tant; that of Great Britain is $10,000,-000,00- 0,

or f 1,000 to each inhabitant.
Tho Aztecs, before the conquest of

Mexico by tho Spaniards, recognized tho
value of trees for tho maintenance of
moisture and tho promotion of irriga-
tion. Prescott tells us that their law
contained severe penalties against the de-

struction of forests.
The curious dwarf trees Been in China,

oaks, chestnuts, pines and cedars, some-
times fifty years old and vet not a foot
high, are produced by trimming tho
roots. The tap root is cut off a young
plant, and it too much growl li is threat
cned other roots are shortened, and every
year the leaves grow smaller, and at last
a perfect treo in miniature appears.

Tho most extraordinary instance of pill
taking is probably that of Mr. Samuel
Jcssups, grazier, who died at Hocking-ton-

England, Juno 17, 1817. In twenty
one years he took 220,1)31 pills, supplied
by a respectable apothecary at Bottes
ford, which was at tho rato of 10,80(1
pills a year, or twenty-nin- e pills each
day ; but as the patient began with a moro
moderate appetite, and increased it as ho
went on, in the last five years he took the
puis at the rate of sovcntv-eigh- t a dav,
and in the year 1814 ho swallowed not less
than 51,51)0. Notwithstanding this, and
tho addition of 40,000 bottles of mix
ture and juleps anil electuaries, extend-
ing altogether to fifty-fiv- e closely-writte- n

columns of an apothecary's bill, ho at-

tained tho age of sixty-fiv- e years.

WISE WORDS.

We are all of us echoes, repeating in-

voluntarily tho virtues, tho defects, tho
movements and tho characters of those
among whom wo live.

Times of general calamity and confu
sion havo ever been productive of tho
greatest minds. Tho purest ore is pro-
duced from tho hottest furnace.

Of all the actions of man's life his
marriago docs least concern other peo-
ple, yet, of all actions of our life 'tis tho
most meddled with by other people.

Health, beauty, vigor, riches, and all
the other things called goods, operato
equallv as evils to the vicious and un
just, as they do as benefits to the just.

Character is not cut in marble it is
not something solid and unalterable. It
is something living and changing, and
mny become diseased as our bodies do.

Those men who destroy a. healthy con
stitution of body by intemperance as
manifestly kill themselves ns those who
hang, or poison, or drown themselves,

Round dealing is tho honor of man s

nature, aud a mixture of falsehood is
like alloy in gold and silver, which may
make the metal work the better but it
debascth it.

Let us have done with reproaching;
for we may throw out so many reproach
ful words words on one anotlier tnat a
ship of a hundred oars would not be able
to carry tho load.

A Sandwich Islands Banquet.
A letter iu tho San Francisco Examiner

gives an account of a feast, "with all the
luxuries the market affords." enjoyed by
a dozen Americans as guests of a wealthy
Hawaiian. We extract the dinner bill of
fare:

F01 Made from taro root Hour to a
still nastc. well boiled, allowed to fer
ment three days, then reduced with
water to about the consistency of bill
poster's paste and eaten as described,
II do not hanker after poil.

Awa A small hsli the snapo of a
stvkleback perch, three black stripes
down each side, firm, colorless flesh, and
disposed to taste eood.

Puaa Suckiner pig baked under
ground, served in chunks and eaten,
us is the entire menu, with the fingers,
using the mouth as a napkin. I ate as
long us it lasted I.

Opihi An cdiblo shell -- fish, shaped
like a snail, cut and served in small
circular slices; eaten raw. I ato one
piece; might eat more if I was ship
wrecked, in preference to feasting on
the bodv of a tobacco-soake- d Jack lar .

Ama-Am- a Mullet, baked under
ground, each fish separately wrapped in
the leaves of the ti plant; delicious and
appetizing. 1 ate several.

Limo A seaweed, cut and chopped
rather tine; eaten raw, as a releve,
One dose sufficed me. J

In addition to which the indigenous
shrimp of tho couutry, a ferocious ani
mal, about three-quarter- s of au inch in
length, boiled until he turns scarlet, and
eaten whole, by tho handful. 11ns
is good, and I can recommend it. 1 After
which :

Watermelon And, during the course,
Beer Ad lib.
Kevcrting to tho e of

napkins aud the fact that in eating pig,
fish, seaweed and other provender, tho
fingers aro apt to become greasy and
otherwise tainted, the nbsense of nap
kins is compensated by the presence
of pot. hen vour linger irets too
greasy go for the poi. When it is safely
landed at its linal destination the grease
will havo gone the way of tho poi and
everybody is happy.

Poi is eaten by dipping the forefinger
in the dish and yanking into the mouth
all that will stick to it.

Mind Kcutliiigr.
Attention is inven to tho hiiirulur

theory in London th;tt ''mind reading,"
us ol hue exhibited, is lmsed on the mus
eiilur i.ctiou of the lnuid. At a recent
bitting of s;ivunts and uniute-.ir- un expert
demonstrated, in a manner wholly satis
factory to tho spectators, his mteiestln
jnotieieiiey in liuitcle reading. Thourli
lie admitted that he could not succeed
uuuinst determined om, option, and de
claied it imiio.vsihSc to 11 ud niisli;iet
thoughts, the Mieee.-..--; attending his direct
clToits was lie says that tho
delicate muscles of the hand respond to
the processes of thought, that ineiita
uctiou has its correspondence) in Muscu
lar movement, and that where the mind is
directed to the contemplation of u pur
ticular object or material fact, there is
produced a disturbance of minute mus
cular forces which an adept can detect,
and from which ho may receive u triad
injj impulse in his own mind, though its
iuil utuce is unconscious.

' Changes In CI I m ato.
Do climates change? This is a ques

tion susceptible of different answers, ac-

cording to circumManecs, which are not
well defined, if, indeed, they aro defina-
ble. If we lake our own annual meteor
ological reports, we shall discover very
little chango in the mean temporatuio of
tho seasons as far back as wo can go. my
two hundred years. But this hardly
holds good of older countries, where
rcliablo records are accessible which date
back two thousand vears or more. Ac
cording to these authorities tho seasons,
in most countries, have undergone, at
some indefinite period, very marked
climatic changes which havo seriously
affected tho natural productions of the
soil as well as the productive industries
dependent upon them; while in some
few regions no perceptible changos can
be traced between tho past and present.
From the Bible, for instance, it is learned
that dates and raisins were successfully
grown in Palestine in the time of Moso,
or nearly threo thousand years ago;
and from this biblical fact, the
approximate mean temperature ol
that country may bo deduced.
All authorities agrco that tho dato will
not mature anywhere where moftn tern- -

falls below seventy degrees,
feratureAt Catania in Sicily, it cannot be
grown, and the mean temperaturo of

Catania is C4.4 degrees, Fahr. From
this it is ascertained that tho mean tem-

perature of Palestine, about tho period
of the arrival of the Hebrews from Egypt,
under Moses, could not have been lesi
than seventy decrees, Fahr. On the
other hand tho vino cannot bo cultivated
in countries where tho mean temperature
exceeds 71.0 degrees. In Persia, where
it is seventy-thre- e degrees, tho trrnpo it
cultivated on a small scale, but the vinct
are protected from tho sun s rays. We
aro thus enabled to fix tho mean temper
ature of Palestine between seventy and
71.0 degrees in biblical times. It now
averages a little over seventy degrees, sc

that tho climate of that region has un
dergone no material change for more than
three thousand years. Judged by the
same standard, France must have changed
her climate materially in less than hall
that timo. In tho Viverais, for instanco,
the vine used to thrive to a height ol
2,000 feet, whereas it can no longei
be grown there. The same i
partially true of tho Surcsne, Baauvais
and Etampes, in France, whoso vinet
were in such great favor in Rome ns fai
back ns tho reigns of Julian and Philip
Augustus, but which havo now lost all
their former excellence. It applies alsa
to many parts of England, where the vine
now needs shelter from the cold winds,
in consequence of tho removal of the
forest, which were the conspicuous fea
ture of England five hundred or a thou
sand years ago.

The vicissitudes of climate, whatever
they may be, are dependent upon a vari
ety of causes, prominent among which
are tho volcanic disturbance of the earth'
crust, the results of which are very con
spicuous in all parts of the world, both
on sea and land. Tho exact periods al
which these changes took place are, ot
course, not known, but there are ample
and unmistakable evidences that in
France, Switzerland, England, Svriaand
North America, there were once immense
glaciers where valleys now exist, (like
that of the Rhone, for instance), and that
these changes are still going on although
imporceptiblv to ourselves, and will con
tinue to the end of time. Ie Trad
Journal.

Not Wanted.
The opportunities of fun from mis

directed dialogues are multiplied greatly
by the telephone speech, llow easily
mistakes are mado with the "talking
wire" is illustrated by the following
amusing story in tho Omaha JCfpulilican
of a young man who perpetrated a rather
sharp joke on a butcher without intend
tug it.

It appears that some one had killed
dog belonging to a barber on Sixteenth
street, nnd as the body of the animal was
not removed as promptly as it should
have been, the clerk of Whitehonse's
drug store took it upon himself to notify
tho police authorities. The following
was the conversation :

"Hello, central office!"
"Well."
"Give me the city marshal."
"All right, here he is."
"Say, there is fine, large, dead dog

eying up hero on sixteenth, street, that
we would like you to call and get. You
may have it for the taking."

"Vot does you dake us for, anyvayl
Ve do not deal in tog meat. Vv don't
you stuff him and gif him to de seercus?
You vas too scharmt."

After the wire had been kept rather
warm for some time with a mixture ol
English and German words that were
more emphatic than polite, it was dis
covered that the operator at the central
ollico had misunderstood tho drug clerk,
and connected him with the city market
instead of the city m.irsliall. The dog
was removed in due time, but he went
to the fertilizer and not to the butcher.

A Monkey CollcfjD.

"The latest thing in educational news,"
said a naturalist to an Enquirer writer.
'is the college of monkeys, in London.

Half a dozen evolutionists and naturalists
of the very advanced school ure attempt
mg to teach, monkeys to talK or express
their wants. 11m method is at lust by
letter blocks. A biocK alphabet, in
which tho letters are all distinctly col
ored, is arranged before tho monkey stu
dent, which is tirst taught to select some
simple word, as pic, and when he picks
out tho letters and forms the word ho is
triven a piece of pie, so there is a ecus' ant
incentive to learn, the prizes all lieui
bread and butter, so to speak." '"Aud
what aro tho results?" asked the visitor.
"They have not been divulrod yet," whs
the reply, "but one of the authors of the
scheme states that there is to be a public
exhibition, when the monkeys can be
heard for themselves. If a pig cun be
taught so many wonderful things, 1 see no
reason why a monkey should not. It is
acknowledged that ants have a language
und talk to one another, und that the
light of some insects is used as a means
of communication between them, so why
not other and higher anituals'i" 'Cincin-
nati Emiuirer.

Mr. John W. Ryckman, the uroiectoi
of the late Cotton centennial, predicts
that before 18'Jl the State- - where cotton
is grown w ill produce more manufactured
cotton than Kv England produces now.

Batter pudding is mado of four eggs,
tho whites and yolks beaten separately,
a quarter of a tenspoonful of salt, nix or
eight ounces of flour, and a little more
than a pint of sweet milk. Beat up
lightly, and pour into a butt mod pud-

ding dish. Serve warm with sauce.
This may bo mado plain ns directed
above, or it will servo as nn excellent
foundation for nil kinds of fruit pud-

dings. If fruit that is fresh and hncy is
um3, the batter will not require any

thinning, but mav be mado exactly like
the above receipt; if otherwise add a

little more milk.
A very nice way to cook veal cutlets is

to dip them in o a well-beate- n egg, men
iivi-i- - thrill Willi 110 crucKcr 1 an,

melt some butter and lard in tho frying
an, and cook the outlets slowly in it;

ison with pepper and salt, and serve
ith currant, catsup, or jelly.

l.vdia F.. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound
is a 'sure euro for kidney roniplainta.

TllKRK are 3,000 can' rni'" a Grgla.
fl..Ml... P.lh. H

Quick, complete euro, all Kidney, Bladder
ml Urinnrv DisKn.sos. Hcalilinir. Irritation.

HUmi'jUravel, Catarrh of blftdilnr.il. DrxiKgista.
The Conflict

net ween diwnm and health Is often brief
and fatal. It is liotter to be provided with

heap and simple remedies for such common
disorders as coughs, eolds, etc., than to run
the risk of contracting a fatal disease through
neglect. Pr. Win. Hall's Balsam is a sure and
safe remedy for all diseases of the lungs and

liext. It taken in sca-so- it is certain to cure,
nnd may savo you from that terrible disease,
consumption. It has been known and used
for manv vears. and it Is no exaggeration to
tav t lint it 1st lie ixwi remeuy in uiewonu ior
coughs, etc.

Will buy a TnitATisic on tub IToRSit Atn His
Pihkasks Book of 100 pages, valuable to
every owner of horses. lVwtaee stamps taken.
Sent iMKtpaid. Nkw Yoiik Horrk Book Co.,
134 IXHinanl Street, New orlt city.

llmrt Pitlna.
Palpitation. Pronsunl Swellings. rirr.inew.

Indigestion, Headache, Klccplnwitws cured by
ells liealtli Kcnewer."

1'irmi-ra- ' Vnllv
Some farmers adhere, even ngainst the full

light of fact and discovery, to the old fash
ioned folly of coloring butter with carrots.
ninintto, and inferior Bulwtanees. notwith-
standing tho RiiUmdid record mado by the Im
proved Ruttor Color, prepared by Wells,
Richardson & Co.. Burlington, Vt., Atscores
of the best agricultural fairs it has received
the highest award over all competitors.

You will be liapnv. Make your old things
look like new by using the Diamond Dyes.and
you will In) happy. Any or tne tasnionanie
colors for UK', at the druggists, vveus, iucn- -

arusun 6 to., liurlington, t.
" II mini, nn Unla."

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, anta.bed- -
bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers, l x', Drgta.

l rom llrnth'a Door.
M. M. Pevereaux, of lona, Mich., was a

sight to iM'hold. He says: "I had no action
of the kiiliuvn and MitTerod terribly. Mv lees
vera as big hs my body and my body as big

as a barrel. 1 no best doctors gave me up.
Finull v I tried Kidney-Wor- t. In four or five
davs a chango came, hi eight or ten days I
was ou my loot, and now 1 am completely
cured. R was certainly a miracle." All
druggists keep Kidney-Wort- , which it put up
doiu 111 liquid aim ury 101 111.

We AHvlae It.
If your hair is thin and fulling out, if you

are becoming prematurely bald, if your hair
is dry and sickly, use Carbolme, the great
natural Hair Kestorer. Une dollar a bottle.

'Ilnimll
Ask for Wells' Rough on Corns. "15c, Com

plete cure. Hard or soft coins, warts bunions.

Public s)akers and singers use Piso's Cure
for hoarseness and weak lungs.

Tub losses by Are in the United States
during the half-yea- r were nearly $54,000,000,
or twenty per cent, over the total for the first
half of lht, and J'.I.OWi.oOO more than the
highest return lor any previous correspond
ing hall-yea-

Every Day
Addi to th already ruauira bulk of vidnoa a to tha
on rat ire power of Hood's Haraapanlla. Letters ara
eontinually being rcoirod from paitpla in widuly aapa
rated sections ot tha country tilling of their ex perl enoa
with and jrrttat benefit derived from Hood's Ha re pa
ri lla. Just now It fa being specially o iiumended for
debility and as a blood pur i Her, eKellinc from tha
blood erery trsoe of scrofula or other impurity. Mow is
tha tiraato take it.

"1 can safely recommend Hood's Harsaparilla to any
one in need of an exoellvnt blood purltW, or any ona
troubled with nervousness. " K. I. Mockahce, 64

Bond street, Cleveland, O.

Take Hood's Sarsaparllla
"For three months 1 was confined to the house with

ktnney and hr nih-v- 1 wan very much rundown,
with uo aunttit4. and had a ooiikIi. I tronatht a buttle
of Hood's iSarhapimlla; and aflr taking it a short tune
1 began to prim. Now I sin so that I can do a od deal
of work. 1 hiVH niai-l- i taith in Hood's barsapariila."
1. r . nKiNUum, i leuuiitf, . x.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold hr all druiririnla.

1. HOOU 4 CO

cents

91: six for ftfi. Mndeonlvbv
Apoiuecanes, xjuwhii. aieas.

IOO Doses One

Qatar nH

KHAYFtVER! n
3 J 1j x a .' a

mm

Dollar.
ELY'S

Causes I'aln.
Gives Keller
Once. Thorough

Treatment
Cure, Not Liq

uid or Snuff. Ap

ply Finger.

M AY -r EV L. ll (Jive it a Trial.
hi tit divursrmts.

Sample buttle l mull 10 cent

no

at

will
a

with

rW cents bj mall

DrUafiaU, Owego, K, Y

ASEXTS WAMTKO for th. utm .
3 LAIN E & CLEVELAND ft

LOGAN. I HENDRICKS,
Inl Vol X. T. W. KJx I In 1 Vol l,y lion. i.

Aulh.lilic. Iin,atlial Couii-lflr- , U '"( !.,..(. tlic k.diiiK faini.aii.-- bKik. of llM. Oulaall all

.than in to I. If71tli Ihoutand III praa. aca voL. a
.a.r., I Ml. bO liiTi-rat- In Atrnta. Oulfll fra.

tu.l. AKnU ram Sin to ' a day. Now la Ihs lima M

mWe nv.orv fa.t Brnd for F. rtrn Trrm.. at onca, lo

IK.II IKltl I'l Itl.IIHNU Ilerlford. lean.

BEAUTIFULLY CONTRASTED COLORS
iu car.lt. Utr. u ior riaiooltis

VVHUUd, JO. 1'1'STfc.U, Jut Usou,

cunt,

PATEfiTS":

CREAMBALH

. tMtl'llrll.llll aua f

nil
A U Oil IS

can necnr
IierniMiieiit

K04d MkUrj
M'iiin 4urMi luyHklrtand
j;lo Dii t lit frrti. AldreHS QiMrS
111 B UD PC uatT fJUMaeaU. u

Thoinax P. flninonf Wsh'n.
I"nf U.U..I'ATI'..T rAWVUC.Wriiu Un luveuturs' Cuide.

A i samples larfCH prett ohroino ruward, merit. crodit,i I " dlpluiua, b.rlh'Uy. riHiidehlp. gat an l school Hid
lur.lH, I'rua liL fr Jti. Imuh Ait lo,( Wriei, f

S tl lit4rH Heirs. Send stamp
r ( iicnUra. COL. L. UlNti- -
AM, AUy, Veimigton, i. U.

it nf it fr tha Best and Pastest-sellin-

al ii ink i Kn'1 Hibltis. PrifBs reduced &i uer
N'AIloNAl. I'llHLItililN Co., l'Ulisdolptlia, Pi.

nd stamp fci.' our Nhvv Bf.ok ou
.ilrut, L. Ci.NL.HAM Pt,
at liMrer, W natuugtun, i. O.

WM0 to tud ump fnr the dm1 complete Cuius
TYPE. BORDERS, CUTS, PRESSES. AC.

I.llVt Lbl tS. VAKItTY.

nati:nal type co.(ia'Masw.

AireriMnt Chts!lt
' "It tins booome common to a art'
ll In in ologiuit, tf.yl. ,

"Tlwn run It into worn 4vOTtUcinnt ha.
Wft ftToid Kit m Vi,

"AikI timply call tVntlm to the tnm-lt- ol
IIop ltitton in m plain, honwit tortus V
ihfV

"To Induce poopls
"To irtva Ox-- on fn'nl, so prrww

thrir ralna that they will never uto anything
im " -
"Tub HmxDT so favorably noticed In all

thft pnpnT,
Rolifrious and wvular, Is
"lUrlnj a targe nUe, and u supplanting an

othm-- nmlirlnns.
"There in no denylnjr. the vlrtiwe of ttwi H"T

plant, and the proprii'Umnf Hop Hitter kuiv.i

shown treat shrewilnrm rwid ability
"In cfmnoimdinir a medicine wlmeo TiH-

areo paljblo to every ono'a observation.

Did Sho Die!
'Nol
"She lincerwl and miffered long, ptmi

away all the time for years,"
"The doctom doing her no goon-
" And at liu wiw curt by this Hop Hit.-- .

the tiaperi ar no murh alKiut."
"Indeed I indeed!"
"llpw thankful we should be for that medi

cine,"

LAJUiUT

rgh

which

A Dnnghte-r'- Misery.

"Eleven years our daughter suffered 00 a
bed of minery,

"From a romplleni.ion m Kinney, nvoru- -

matic trouble and Nervous debility.
"Under the care or me i" mi,JWho gave herdisettm) various names,
"Hut. no relief.

to xi in Rood
health by ns a remedy as Hop ,''t,,1,ri
ttmt we hud for years Iwfore using it.

Thb Farknts.

Father Is Getting
I'Mf MT
"How much better father is Since he

nop Hitters."

restored
simple
shunned

Well.

ilaiiirlitani

"He in cettinir we 1 after his lone sunrr
from a diwaM declared incurable."

"And we are (to glad that he uhou your
tarn."A Lady of Utica, N. Y.

tjsf-- None genuine without a bunch of grernt
Hops on the wluto label. Slum all the vile,
puiwxKMU null wun -- nop or xiojj- - iu
Jieir niune.

YNll 31

A CURE FOR GRAVEL,
A Common nail Painful Cninnlnlnt A tteU.

inrnt You .tiny Cannile la.
It Itfmi to lure been reserve d for Dr. Dsrl

Krnnrdy, of Itomlout, N. Y.,lo arromplish.throi-
hit preparation wkdnlT known At KENNEDY'
FAVORITE REMEDY, whatothors hr,

failed to complins. Tha atibjninrd letter will

found of flui latorert to suaurc-r- from gravel am
to the general public :

Auiant, March W,

Pr. I. Ktnnedy, Rondont, X. Y.:

DianSia: Let tell you frankly that I hart
never been partial to proprietary medicines, at 1

believe the majority ot them to lie nothing better
than methods of obtainhig money from psopk
whom suffering maVcs ready to catch at any ha
ot relief. They are mean cheats and deiualon.
But FAVORITE REMEDY I know
by happy experience lo be a totally different thin
I had bsora suSoror from gravel for years, and bail
retorted to many eminent physicians for rullvf, bin
BO permanent pood csme ol it. About llir.-- yeair
ago your F A V O RITE R EM ED Y was recosn- -

menoeu lo me. 1 cun give ou the result in a sen-
tence: I tried It and rurod me c viiih-te- . I ax
confident it atve I my life. Vou can use this letlet
if yoo think beat.

lours. etc., .ia i iiaji auklki.
Captain Nathan Aekler wis for a ttuio con.

nerted wllh the l iinal Appraiser's ofllce In Albany.
lie is wen kiiowd ami wrues lor no purpose out t
bo Kon to omers.

N

1SS4.

ni

your

it

lnni

As medicine for all ulseaies or tho blond, liver,
kidneys and digestive orpins, KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY ha fnirlv won lit
hull reputation. Write, If duelrahlv, to Or. UavU
Kennedy, ltonootlt, N

Paynes' Automatic

V.

tnijinej

Ml-l- f I I'tlH'll

and Saw-Mil- l.

Ws offer tn a t' In 11. I. uiomiimi Knalns with Mill,
. solid .Saw, Ml It. limiting. n

for uptfmtioD, on mr. ftl.lOi. h iiKinu on vkltt ifcliQ

leu. Send lor ciroiiUr (III. II. V. I'AINK A:
HIINN, Muii(cu,r-- r ..f all Myo s Anloiiiiilie hn- -

iroin if u ii 11. r. : nmi iuit'y, uuKra wfllien, Klinira. N. V. llorlNaO. .

Wslusi l.enl llitir Kestorer.

H Is nllrol dlfforfnt lrom all others, and as ita naaas
Indioatoa a perfm-- t Vulil Mill Kiwtomr. II ill
Immediately frUishatl (mm all dnmlrult,reRtortrM
hair to tU natural color, and irodui- a nut arowth

hen it has fallen off. It not aet tlio haallh.
which anlphur. sugar of load ami nitrsloof silor prepar-
ations have don. It will chnrt light or tailed hair in a
few duja to a beautiful sloea? Iirowll. A' your aro((iat
font. Kach bottle is warranted. Smilh, Kline ('.,
Wholeeale Ai'ts, Hlnla.. Pa., an J J.N.Uritto.nU,ai,V

mm

--lis

S.

I.yin Apmti cant 8 1; IX and U '
ine iruiu aiMiui jonlb. j'ul vol.
)n-- s on liaiM-- and giiin if veil oav
U, S. STANDARD

.5Tor;
WAGON SCALES.
llam Boa. Tar Bram. Fror'f

frr Prica I.I.I Lrtrj K.t

address I01TIS Or BIHOflAHTCH.
lUHQaAMTOM.N. X.

GOOD NEWS
TO LADIESJ
(rftKt iDtlureinnnU 6Tr

Now's your lime to gi up
orders for our celebrated Tfi
sod Toll reft, and secure a beaut.
full'i'ld U 'lor Moss Kose Coins
nVnKt or Handsomt leoura(ed

Gold baWHi Mom Hom. Dinner Het, or tild band Moss
UMaTated Toilet hft. "J : U"i

Boi 81 and SI Veeoy St., New York.

CUIII WHlRf ALL fLSt FAILS.
ltiitll 'niiiflitwrup. TaMi-igoo-

M 111 11 1114. PMHO iiy uruio:

Of "
iTillPi. VV

Everj Farmer and Horseman
should own a book descriptive
of the Horse, and the Disease
to 'which the nolile animal is
liable, that sickness may be rec-

ognized in its incipiency and
relief promptly afforded. Our
book should be in the hands of
every Horse owner, as the knowl-
edge it contains may be worth
hundreds of dollars at any mo-

ment. If you want to know all
about your Horse, how to Tell
his Age, how to BUoe him, etc.,
send S5c. in stamps, and receive
the book, post-pai- from

KEW YORK KDI.SE COOK COMPAXY,

134 Leonard St., N. Y. City.


